
M inutes of
Post-Election Meeting
n/16/72

Jim Foster opened the neetlng wlth the announce-ment that spot checks of soe precinct resul,ts ale onthe wal1 of the office. I{hen the registrars officereleases coaplete precinct results, ," iilt g"t 
" .opfand do a study.

Rent on tlre office is paid through February. 7th__wi11ie Brown has guaranteed one rnonthi rent_-__phil.1ip
Burton has said to contact hj.n if we have any probleoswith noney. Catifornia Denocratic Council hasexpressed an interest in relocating at our l,ocation,as nell as the young Denocrats and the DeeocraticWonenrs Foruro. It was decided to 1et the officers ofthe club oecide rhich groups would be allowed to rentspace, subject to the approval of the ueobership.plans were discussed to raise ron.y ____l pledgesheet was passed around and all meobers were urged. tomake a pledge and encourage friends___social funitions
were, praised, not only as noney lrakers but to ,,make
politics fun',----THE SEcOND StNDly OF EltERy IONTH I{ILLBE I REGTLAR SOCIA!-POLITICAT AFFAIR, to whichpolitical representatlves will be invlted lrhere we canraise sone money, socialize and discuss legislation
and politics. THE SECpND SttNDAy UEETINGS will ;tart at4 P.ii.r.

It was nentioned that ou! secretary has not beenpresent for about four nonths, our vice president andtleasuler and County Council ,.pr"".rrt.tives a:re notpresent at this rneeting. It lras resolved to holdelections at the January Deeting--___THE F,IRST TUESDAYoF EVERY UONTH WrLL BE A ME|{BERSHIP l,tEETINc__pot 1uck,6 Pl{ at the headquarters.
Jirn nentioned the fact that the CaLifornia

Comnj,ttee F,or Sexua1 Law Reforn is working on legis_lation to extend, the Blown BiII, this to be introducedinto the Asseurbly and Senate.
Each pelson present signed up to work at .I"east oneday a month in the office, to increase identifj,cationand knowledge. In addition, it \das voteal to hireJacki Uartin, who gave so uruch of her tine during thecarnpaign, at a sgstenance salary of g15O.OO per rnonth.Both Jacki and Tom Rolfsen were given thanxs for thecontrj-butions they nade during the carnpaign.

l{e discussed the conring battle over the position
of, Chairperson of the Denocratic.National Cofimj.ttee___
Jean westnood. watly Albertson, one of our natioalconaitteewonen from the state of California, said thatinterested persotls can send letters to Senator Kennedy
and to Jean !{estwood suppolting her retention. Th;CIub l*sseg i.resolution supportrng her retention. :

Newsletter plans are to@rson
uailing List without charge, but including an appli_cation for ruenbership and an appeal for d6nations. Agroup r.ras forared to work on the compilation anddistributi,on. The newsl.etter witl include a caLenda!of events. A 2nd class metered rate will be appliedfor.

Jin asked severaL peopLe who had not spoken to givetheir opinions about the Club and the lre"lirrg. uost
Seened interested in working, especially in theconmunity. BaLance in the checking account__S300..00.

Precinct work----a group will neet to form theorganizational structure and some guidlines forprecinct work. Each precinct uil,1 hive at least onevorker who wj-ll attenpt to meet and survey aLl thepeople in the precinct, keeping track of moving vansin and out, and offering to help resj.dents of theprecinct with pol j.tical or conrrunity-oriented problems
when possible

The San Francisco- opposition is playing thePlanning Courission--UasfetUif f . pr..ti..s' 
"re uondaysand wednesdays at the ltarina .f""i". Higi, FilLnoreand chesnut. Dec. 2, saturday, is the 
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ft eo,Alice--ualbte playsround, 
""a. 

."u-LJl.al"
we were reminded not to buy or ".t-fr."a lettuce.llichael i.lonq announced. that he is actj.ng as a

11:f,":" between gays, other minorj.ties, and theHaight, and hopes to attend all of our Eeetings.If any menber wj,shes to attend another of-these group,sareetings, Ieave name and address f";;ik;."

Mother Goose
Ilother coose is the light_hearted. nane for a groupthat engages in the serious business oi"opening irrn.,

3:"t- ::r young people. The performing arts serve asthe tnediun of change, as we entertain and instruct inthe hbpe that confined young peopfe-can-afi"oru, 
" ,,.r"sense of worth and sharing.

The Northern Calif . prmiere of the novie ,,1776,,is a benefit for Uother Goose. The movie wil,t premiereon Dec. 20, 8:00 pM ar the Northpoint ;;.;;ru. Ticketscost $i7.76 or 2 for S25.oo, ."* a.a,r.iiifu. ;;tickets purchased and not 
"".a ,iii-.iuir" a youngconfined pelson to attend the prerniere.

-^- - Tickets may be obtained by calling Ma Goose at621-566s.
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"l'm curious, officer. , . how do people get a tickei{ixed under the New folitics)Z
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Adve rtls in g
?h€ Newsl,etter ccsts i'he Club :noney to print aj'ri

distrj.bute every nonth. To offset the costs we have
decided to acept a limlted amount of advert.ising at
reasonable rates. Anyone interested in advertisi-ng is
asked to contact Jacki Martin at 861-2515 for further
inforrnati-on.

Election Review
Now that the elections are over ne find that

Nixon and his henchnan were able to perpetrare the
grcatest fraud on the lmelican people in its history.
I{hat i.s even sadder about this fact is that the
Anerj.can people fell for it. Afte! having four years
of the continulng rrar, 33o/o mre crinc, higher
unenployaent rrith loeer lrages, andl a very rcrally
corrupt adainistration the people decided to re-elect
it. Nixoa could be call,ed the creat Dec€iver.

Although Senato! I'tccovern did carry San Francisco
by 42,000--it was not the overeheln!.ng nargin that I
thought the City capable of delivering. There has
never been a Republ,ican presidential candidate t'o
carry the City in over trp decades and we must see to
it that that tradition continues. It is imperative to
se€ to it that San Francisco renains a good D€mocratic
stronghold. Once {re lose San Francisco to the nepub-
lican Party we have lost everything we could hope for.

To see that \re renain a liberal Denocratic city,
we have foreed the ALice B. Toklas l,leDori.al Denocrati,c
CIub. It is a group dedicated to civil liberties and
bringing the connunity together with understanding.
There is always nork that can be done and if you are
interested j,n helping us ve would be very 91ad to have
you join our activities,

For further j.nforuation you ciur come to our offLce
at 284 Noe Slreet or cal.l 861-2515

DEC"8 Friday
Discussion group
on "Sexism"
L42L Masonic - #56

DEC"9 Satu rday 2 PM
Door-to-door canvassing
284 Noe Street

DEG"tr@ Sunday 4 PM
Beer & Hotdog
Political Social
with Supervisors
Feinstein and Kopp
& Senator Marks

284 Noe Street

uncil

DEC "27 wednesday
5:30 P
County
of Democratic Clubs
Holiday Party
Food, No-Host Bar
All welcome

FUND RAISING PARTY

for Al.l-New

GAYLY PLANET

journal of galr liberation

at Old Secret Cinema

3345 17th sr.

between Valencia g Mission

Saterday night 8-12

DEC 16rh

$I.00 Donation requested


